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To Dell and 
beyond! 
By GREG HER 
The hteld Staff 

While USI t$ not particularly 
well-known for computer educa
tion, the Marketing department has 
come to the attention of Dell, who 
was recruiting for 400 marketing 
and sales positions in Nashville. 

Many students did walk away 
from the interviews secure in the 
knowledge that they had the job 
they wanted waiting for them upon 
gmduation. 

"They [the interviewers] came 
in last night and have been doing 
interviews all day long. We've had 
thirty Students lined up for two 
rooms. 

"The bead interviewer has 
said she was very pleased with the 
qualil)'. Some have already been 
hired," he said. 

In addition to having guaran
teed means of support, students 
are able to stop worrying about 
finances and instead concentrate 
on fini hing their degrees. 

"Jobs are important after grad
uation. \Ve like to encourage 
opportunities for good ones 
Oobs]," he said. 

Choe lakes great pride in the 
fact that university undergrads 
were offered such an opportunity, 
as U I was only one of four Mid
western universities selected by 
Dell for the recruiting prooess. 

" I didn ' t believe it myself 
either. Our marketing program is in 
the third year, and it's just beefmg 
up," he said. 

In spite of its recent begin
nings, USI's marketing program 
bas caught the attention of numer
ous larger companies. 

The family of Joe Coslett also 
recently donated more than 
$25,000 to fimd a tate of the art 
sales management development 
labomtory. 

There were constantly people 
outside the doors waiting all day 
for mterviews; an outcome that 
thnlled Professor Choe. 

"They wtll be back." he said. 
He is already making prepam

tions for the return of Dell about 
this t1me next year. 

l11c next batch of potenual 
recnuts 1ncludc a number of mar
ketmg mmors who may have been 
overlooked dunng tl1is first oppor
tumty, as well as younger students 
who are Just now becoming mtcr
ested 

The Nashville markellng posi
tions at Dell offer benefits and a 
startmg salary of$30,000. 

For more infonnauon, contact 
Or. Sang Choe at 464-1822 or 
schoe<!!,usi edu 

Teeter-tottering: more work than fun 
By JULIA n U 'TER 
The Shield staff 

This wasn ' t your elementary 
school level tcetcr-tottcnng. 

The brothers of Lambda Cht 
Alpha rocked back and forth on a 
giant teeter-totter for 48 . hours 
straight last weekend for tl1etr 14th 
Annual Teeter-tottcr-a-t.hon. 

Whtle thts may M:Ctn ltkc a 
fim idea, 11 wasn't all fun and 
games. 

It was work 
The teeter-totter had to keep 

teetering and tottering from mid
night l11ursday unlil midnight Sat-

urda~e br6tl1ers of Lambda Chi 
Alpha rode the teeter-totter tn 
shifts, averaging about five hours 
per fra1erni1y brother. 

Thts giant ptecc of play
ground cqutpmcnt i> far from 
comformble. 

This year tl1c brothers added 
padding to the previous complete· 
ly wooden seats 

"J was on there for SC\'CO 

hours," satd Bmndon Wilson, a 
freshman member of Lambda Cht 
Alpha. " It hurts the legs a bit." 

There were tents set up in the 
gmssy area around Grnndy's park· 
ing lot on Green River Road, 
where the teeter-toller-a-ll10n took 
place. ' 

These were for the brotl1ers 
who camped out all night to help 
out 'vith the graveyard shift. Some 
slept in their cars. 

The brothers weren't doing 
this to have fun, or even to raise 
money for thCI11.'>elvC>. 

Thomas McNul ty, back, Joe Fullen, middle and llltt Cazee take their rum on the teeter-totter at Lambda Cbi Alpha"sTccter-Totter-a-thon 
at Grondy's on Green River Road. The fraternity stayed there for 48 hours straight, each taking a fh e-hour shift teeter-tottering. 

They rode the teeter-totter for 
4 straight hours to help a four
year-old little girl, Brooklyn Sullt
van, and her famtly. 

Sullivan was born with five 
different birth defecls. 

These include Cercbml Palsy, 
a disease that causes hmnations in 
movement and posture, a chrom~ 
some disorder where female sexu
al characteristics arc underdcvel-

oped, and Agenesis of the cotpus 
callosum, a birth defect where the 
baby is born with partial or com
plete absence of the cotpus call<>
sum. 

Lambda Chi Alpha heard 
about Sullivan and her family 
through Easter Seals. 

They held this year's teeter· 

toner-a-thon m her name to help 
out wtth her medical bills, which 
have become a strain for the farnt
ly. 

Each year the fraternity holds 
the teeter-totter-a-thon for some
one who has outstanding medical 
btlls. 

If they don't already know 

someone, they go through Easter 
Seals. 

ulhvan came out to the 
teetcr-totter-a-thon each day it was 
being held. 

''Once you""' the actual per
son you are donatmg for it ts c;o 
emotional," sa~d \\llson. 

Lambda Cht Alpha collected 

'Quilters' returns to Evansville 

.. 9uil1ers, .. a musl~al nbou t plone~r \\Omen. \HIS 'Hilcen b) h\O E\lln"i' ille "omen. The sho" iJ pla)ing ar li l 's 1J!Iehar1 lhealrc and 
"'II ru~ f~om prll 19729. In tht.s scene, Kensington Blaylock p~ts Camille Ruckriegel on stage at the dress rchcarml for the 
sho" •. II s nn E'nns' tile sho'' I being doneJ in Evnns\iJie, and it's one oflhc mosl beautiful," said Blaylock. Admission i~ 5 for 
students, II for odults and 9 for seniors. Tickets mn) be purchllSed online, b1• phone or at the door and the bo\ office will open 
one hou r before performnnce times. Read more about the musical in Et CerCra on PBJ!C 4. 

Photo h) Julin lluntcr 

Photo by Julia Hunter 
money outside of the Umverstty 
Center the week before the even~ 
and went to the Green River Road 
Grandy's for the tceter-totter·a
thon so local businesses who 
wanted to contribute had an 
opportunity to do so. 

Targeting 
Meth 

"] felt meth <bould be targeted 
for a presentabon because there are 
some unique factors about it that 
cause it to ha'e a greater unpaet on 
C\oetyonc's li•es compared to other 
street type drugs,- said Brigene 

eules-Hill, chauperson for the 
Meth Awareness Presentation. 

On April 24, Detccttve Jerry 
Tooley, Evansvtlle Pohec officer 
and member of the Joint arcoties 
Task Force and a therapist from 
Stepping tone Addiction Services 
"ill be giving a mcth presentation 
in litchell Auditorium. 

"Meth is 'ery addictmg 
almost from the fli'SI ume you try tl 
People \\ ho previOUSly had ntce 
lives and farnibes are willing to do 
anything. including lose thetr chil
dren just to get a linle more, .. said 
HJIL 

According to the Prosecutor's 
office, there "ere II am:sts last 
year for dealing and manufacturing 
meth, 133 arrests for possessiOn of 
finished product and 74 arrests for 
possession of precursors. 

There were also 42 labs dts
mantled in Vandertiurgh County 
alone. 

It is ob\iOUS that meth is quite 
a problem in the Evansville area. 

Research showcase is for everyone 

Meth is a drug that lS very 
stmple to make. The ingredients to 
manufucture the drug can be found 
at your local \Val-Mart. \Val-Mart. 
howC\ er, does its part by only 
allow1ng a ltmtted number of pos
sible mcth ingredJents to be sold to 
a single person wu.hm certam 
amounts of arne. 

Meth has really htt home with 
Hill. ' 'l11is was an i ue for me 
beCause, m addttion to being a full 
ume studen~ I'm also a full time 
911 operator for the poltcc/sheriff 
department m V:mderburgh Coun
ty and 11 st.-ems to affect so many 
people. It's causmg more domestic 
violence. more shoplifting. and 
more child abuse.'' 

By ADRI TOI 
News Ed1tor 

"I would have killed for tht 
opportunity when I wns in lmder· 
gmd," Sdtd Rl C COilllntttcc chair 
and assoemte professor of geology 
Or Jtm Durbin 

The showcase, designed for 
undcrgmd student TC\Cal'Ch, IS now 
gomg on its fi 1\h year and opens to 
the public and any students who 
Wl.!,h to pi"C.\Cnl 

Aecordmg 10 Durtim. one of 
the b1g misconcepuons 1S a pre
senter h.tS to have rccch cd grunt 
money; however, thnt 's not lhc 
case 

He feel~ that as one reason 
people don't panictpmc. 

Durbtn says anybody ts eligi-

'I would have killed for this opportunity 
when I was in und rgrad.' 

-Dr. Jim Durbin 
Associate Professor of Geology and 

RlSCconurrrltteech~ 
blc to npply; tf grnnt money ,,.. 
recetved. the re.c;carch is required 
to be presented, by '"pulattOtlS 
g&vcn m the grnnL 

ll1c presentAtion\ thcrmclvcs 
are varied, rnngmg from bu~ines,t; 
analysis to poetry. 

ll1c prescmnuoru, wtll begm 
aficr Keynote penkcr Dr 
KeVIn Bassler prcsenb> his ~o;pccch 
about complexity m nnturc 

Sa! lcr is an assoctme profes
sor of phy>tes at the Umversity of 
llouston 

The s~owca\C is not Just for 
sc tcncc nmJors, though 

BB>Sicr will also be speaktng 
nbout photogmphy 11n"'<lay night 
nt 6 p.m. nnd tin.~ phyblcs on Fri
day m 9 a m. belorc his keynote 
'peech 

ee 110\ CA Eon Page 2 

Dr. ph),..;~ nt Houston 
Unl\'crsit) and \\ill be the kcynolc spenker· at the \'cctrcn IUS 
~ho\\cU'\C. Hb~ photo~ tlrt' currently on dlspla) in the \\ right..-\drnin
is-trutlon \Ving. 

Photo courtes) of • en ' and Information scnic~. 

[,·Cf) aspect of people's ltves, 
they are wiling to lose because of 
the strangle hold meth gets on 
them from the very first ume they 
take t~" o;atd Htll. 

PIZZll and dnnks wtll be pro
vtded for tl1e first 75 sntdenlS who 
s1gn an. 

A que:>tion and answer seg
ment will be held at the com
mencement of the lecture. 

All studenrs are welcome to 
attend. 



Monda 4/24 

No e\'cn1s 
scheduled. 

'l'uesdav 4/25 

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
New Studen1 Ori
enwtion 
uc 

5 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
pcctrum US! 

Meeting 
UC205 

Sp.m. 
Smoking Cessa
tion program tOr 
employe\!5. 
HP2027 

9:30p.m. 
Student Housing 
Association Meet· 
ing 
MeWes! R<-ert.~ 
ationnl Room 

9 o.m.- 4 p.m. 
Heritage \V(.-ek 
Contnct Jan Kahle 
81 (812) 682-4488 
for more details. 
Atheneum 

12p.m. 
Pott ollege em
mar: Or. Tony 
Maria. assistunt 
professor of gool
ogy,willp~nt 
11A View Beneath 
Mexico's Most 
Acttvc Volc-nno: 
Volatiles in Melt 
Inclusions." 
EO 1101 

3 p.m. 3:30p.m. 
COtmtdown to 
Finals 
Come to tlus pres
cntarion to learn 
how to develop a 
5-day study plan 
by doing "back
word plannmg." 
EO 110~ 

?p.m. 
Quo hers 
USITiteatre pro
ducuon of Quit
Ier..\ 
lglehcart The-atre 

6 a.m. 7 p.m 
RF\V lntromur.ll 
Oeadlin"' 
Today is tltc dc.,d
linc to sign up for 
the Miniature 
GolfToumoy and 

pnng Fun Night 
on April27. ign 
UJ> at the Rt!Crt."
nliun nnd Fitn~ 
Center. 

9 a.m. 4 p.m. 
l lcritage Week 

onmct Jnn Kahle 
at (812) 682-4488 
for more dctat" 
Athcn~:wn 

8 a.m. 5 p.m. 
New Student Ori
entation 
Fwnilics nre mvit
ed to participate 
in oricnt;.ation. 
cparntc pro

gr:uns desagncd 
SPl'Cifically for 
parCnl~. 

guanhans. and 
!:,'Ut"~t'i of ne\\ ::,tu
dl"lll' will be 
oncred 
uc 

8 p.m. 
Quilter.; 
lglchl!:lrt Theatre 

Snlurdn 4/22 

9a.m. 12:30 

Sp.m. 
Quilter.; 
lglehcao111tcatrc 

Relax during finals! SHOWCASE 
By BRJ 00, COLE tests. Continued from Page I 
The Shield stalf Being tense can add to the dif- : .. \;;V.-;:e-;:' re_ p_rc::-t:::ty-;fo;-o-:nu- n-a::-te.....:to=--;1-ta-v-c- re-pu- ta- t"'io-n-,.'::-, -------

Do you need a break from ficulty of taking tests. him," said Durbin. Durbin says the college of 
final exams? Devillez emphasizes that this Although the nuntbcr of tu- Libeml arts and college of science 

Is your brain flied from in for- program is not for everyone. dents is down thi year, the num- tend to dominate the showcase. 
marion overload? Thi is something that every ber of participants has slowly been "I'm sure. for example, the 

Spirit oothcrs and Mind student 'viii have to see for them- growing over the years. college of c-ducnuon has lots they 
Enhancers, 30-minute meditntion selves. " It' a little odd, but tltat hap- could present," he said. "That 's 
sessions. \viii be available to stu- She acknowledges that stu- pens," he said. understandable, but disappoint-
dents to attend to help them ease dents \viii have to make theiF own The showcase is also now ing.'' 
the stress of finals. The sessions decision about the relaxation class. open to other universities For more infomtarion, contnct 
willbebeldMaylstthrough4thin "They are smart enough to "We' reahumbleinstitution," Or. Jim Durbin at 465-1208 or 
ED 1102 from II :30 to noon. know if it helps them. Every stu- he said. "We're sri II building our jdurbin@usi.edu. 

"1 know that students need to dent should take advantage of this 
have some mental down time program the first day. At worst 
before they go into classrooms for you lose thirty minutes out of your 
tests. This is a tool that can help life, but at best you may fmd a way 
tl\eln re\BJI and <;emember what t~ put your mind at ease before 
tl)ey have studied As a teacher I final ex~: she said. 
have schooled my students in Ocvill~'s swns up her free 
relaxation before tests and it spirit and good attitude in one 
helps," said Joan DeVillez, phrase: "Life, it is all good.'' 
ACHIEVE Coordinator. Sponsored by Academic 

Oevillez says \vith down time kills, tlus program is free to stu-
students can remember what they dents. For more infonnation, con
have studied and it helps them tact Lori Saxby at 464-1743 or 
calm their anxiety concerning lsaxby@usi.edu. 

Half Off First Month's Rent! 

'Wooa{ant£ Park. 
.Jtpartments 

2 & 3 Bedroom apartments 
Laundry facilities on site 

All utilities included 
Newly refurbished 

Fitness Center 

Fantastic student discounts! 

2340 Sunburst Boulevard 
Open 7 days a week 

812-471-1700 

Healthy? 
Covance GFI Research is looking for healthy 
men and women to participate in a medical 
research study. 

To qualify you must be: 
• Age 111-55 
• Anon-tobacco user 
• Wiling to stay at Cava nee GFI Research for 3 consecutive 

011ernaghts on five occasions and make 1 follow-up 
outpebent VISit 

V\bm.n must be uling a non-hormonal method of 
cont.rac.ptlon, be aurgk.aUy ateriloe or postnwno~usal. 

VoklntM,.. win receW. up to $3,933 upon atudy completion. 

Study #53128 

812-479-4GFI 
800-552-4GFI 

'hit www.gtiatudy.com or 
call today for more Information! 

COVA'ff'CE' Ccwlnoe GA ~arch 
aoo 6t. Mary'a Dt+.le 
Ev01!CY1'-, 1N4nt4 

Profanity use on rise 
(U-WIRE) UNlVERSITY 

PARK, Pa. - An Associated 
Pressllpsos poll asked 1.000 
adults, age 18 years or older, about 
their opinions and habits regarding 
profunity use. 

Seventy-four percent of Ameri
cans repon hearing profanity in 
public either frequently or occa
sionally; 66 percent think swear 
words are used more often than 20 
years ago; and 46 percent say they 
usc profunity two times a week or 
more. 

The study also found that 67 
percent of polled individuals said 
they were bothered by others' use 
of profunity, though they reported 
using profanity themselves. 

This suggests an interest
ing double standard, Research 
Manager for lpsos Public Affairs 
Michael Gross said. 

"Even people tltat say they are 
bothered by profanity may find 
themselves in circumstances 
where they feel the need to swear," 
he said. 

S. Shynm Sundar, associate pro
fessor of communications and co
director of the Media Effects 
Research Laboratory, said he 
thought media influences had an 
effect on tlte language habits of 
many Americans. 

"I'd like to tltink of tlus as kind 
of a 'Sopranos' effec~" Sundar 
said, referring to tlte popular HBO 
matia drama. 

"As it turns out, Tony Soprano 
and others usc the f-word and all 
kinds of bad language all through
out the program," undar said. "It 
kind of communjcatcs that this is 
tlte norm of how people speak pri
vately." 

8comt ltltlnttt. t.IUI'Itf 11'1d II'IOI't Pl'tlltrtd to IXIIII'J' 
cht!IIIICt WthMf l~tafelfSio<l'ioow:t~lll.lhtAmj 
1$pUtd\lnte ID .. I~Idlfltrtl'lttll'lp:llll'lolt and In ~two 
M1111 ot ,ovt ~try Find out mort tl COMM'f COM or 
taiii-800-USA.-AAMY 

CAMPUS 
ROUNDUP 

P I li obltut for Humani ty 
Can-Q-Roma will benefit torna
do victim 

US! Habitnt for Humanity 
Habitnt of Eva~svillc, and the Boy 
Scouts arc JOtnmg forces to collect 
as_ many cans as possible for Opcr
aho~ Home Again, an elTon of 
1-labuat of Evansville to build 
homes for victims of tltc Nov. 6 
tomndo. 

The University 's Habitat 
chapter will host a Can-0-Rama 
~nefit _from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. April 
-9-30, m tloe McDonald Eru.t visi
tors parking lot located on the cor
ncr of Clark Lane and Schutto 
Road. 

. lv!•mbers will be otTcring 
a bV1t1es. decal.!t and magncb in 
exchange for ahm1inum can dona
tions. 

Hnbilat of Evansville is plan
ning to build n ncighborltood for 
tornado survivors and fiunilies. 

About 25 houses arc project
ed for tlte neighborhood. 

Outs may be dropped otT at 
any tome tltrough the end of tltc 
semester ot four Residence Life 
locattons: in front of O'Bnnnon 
and Ruston Hull; in tltc McDonald 
East visitors parkin$ lot; in the 
McDonald West visotors parking 
lot; and in front oftlte Boon Build
ing-O'Oaniel outlt. 

Other drop-off locutions are 
Clayton's Fine Dry Cleaning at tltc 
comer of Columbia and t. Joe, 
and Office Ocpol at tltc comer of 
Rosenberger and tlte Lloyd. 

Colts vice P""'idcnt nnd local 
businessman co shurc wisdom 
wilh U I students 

The vice president of Finance 
for the Indianapolis Colts, a local 
business owner and a U I profes
sor wi II be on the agenda at a pro
gram for student:. interested on a 
business career. 

The Busines.~ Living Learn· 
ing Community is sponsoring t11e 
program at 7 p.m. April 21 in 
Mitchell Auditorium. 

The program is tree and open 
to the public. 

Kurt Humphrey has been 
wi tlt the lndiaotapolis Colts orguni
zation lbr 22 years and this is his 
seventh year as vice president. 

He oversees daily financial 
business operations for Ute Colt:.. 

Rob Palmer is owner of 
Sigma Packaging, an online 
resource for new ottd used equip
ment for the process and packag
ing industry. He will discuss the 
importance of having a passion for 
your work. . 

Or. Joy Peluchette, USI pro
fessor of managemen~ will dis
cuss how to be successful in busi
ness. 

She serves as chair of tltc 
Management lnfomtation Systems · 
and Applied Computer Science 
Oepanment at US!. 

Rice Library will offer extended 
hours In conjunction with fin als 
week 

The David L. Rice Libraty 
will offer extended hours in con
junction witlt finnls week. llte 
schedule follows : 

to midnight 
• Thursdny, April27 - rnidnill'tt to 
2 a.~. and 7:45 a.m. to midnoght 
• Fnday, Apnl 28 - midnaght to 2 

a.m. and 7:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
• atundoy, April 29 - 9 a.m. to 5 

p.m. 
•. unday, April 30 noon to mid

rught 
• Monday, May I - madmght to 2 

a.m. and 7:30a.m. to madnight 
• Tuesday. May 2 midni~nto 2 

a.m. and 7:30 u.m. to midnaght 
• Wednesday, May 3 madnill'tt to 
2 a.m. and 7:30 a.m. to midmght 
· Thursday, May 4 midnt!l'll to 2 
a.m. and 7:45 a.m. to midmght 
• Friday, Muy 5 - 7:45 a.m. to 

4:30 p.m. 
• Saturday. May 6 - Closed 
• Sunday, May 7 loscd 
• Monday, May 8 - Closed 

Please note that during the 
special extended hours, tht 
llbnory will be open for study 
only. No reference usslslunce, 
checkout, or reserves will be 
uvu llublc during the midnl~h t to 
2 a.m. special extended hours. 

Tile Shield stoiT Iukes honono at 
Indiana Olll>glntc p,..,., A>>ocl
atJon convcnl lon 

111e Sllieltl won hono!li 
umong Diva!,aon II ncw,pJpcl"o 1 
the Indiana Collegiate Pres; A,...,_ 
ciation•s annual convcnuon April 
8. 

Division II is for n<m-daaly 
new papers Ill universities Wi th 
enrollment or 2,000 m 1\\01\: lull
time studcn~. 

The univcrs1ty wn., lllglud 
out for 1ts conumtmcnt h> free 
speech at the convention 

Ounng hi~ kcynot< uddre>S, 
Mark Goodman of the Student 
Press Law Center S<Ud th,tt USI os 
to be comml!nded for 1h l:ommu
ment to frt.'C >Pl'CCh tor 'tudc"llt 
journalist\ a.~ the lirst UOI\ICI'Mty m 
Indiana to be mtmed a dc,ognat<-d 
public forum. 

He adde-d that U I would be 
included in u list of "suli: -..:hool> 
for journahsts" to be distnbUicd to 
high schools. 

President H. Roy !loops 
signed a statement designatmg the 
student ncwspnper and Access 
USI as public forums in October 
2005. 

The designation guarantees 
student nn.-'dia strong First Amend
ment protection 

Also at the meeting, Edi tor
in-chief Jondi Schmitt wru. named 
vice president for small newspa· 
pers on the I CPA board of direc
tors. 

Patricia Fenier. instructor m 
journalism. wns named to the 
board of advisors. 

Residence Life to host 
"Stripped" 

TheResidcnce Life suoff of 
Newman and Governor.;' I lulls are 
hosting this event April 23 from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. in the PAC. 

This is a clotlting drive \vith 
activities and prizes available. 
Students should wear clothing 
they would like to donate after 
stripping down to atltleuc wear 
and participating in activities. 

For more infom1ation, please 
contact Area Coordinator Matt 
Krcvda at 468-2675. 

Try All The Winning Varieties! 
• HOT POCKETS• 
Dr~nd Stvrfrd S.ndwldws 

•LEAN POCKETS' 
~rAnd Stulrfd S.nd~Vit.hrts 

•CROISSANT POCKETS' 
8rJnd Stuffed S.ndwkha 

Chtck Ul OUt 01\Jint Ill WW\di0'T1'0CkJn'S.com. 
0utiW'\¥onllnelllln fr.&IUJ'tStiJ t.he nlua.tw'-e 
HOTI'OCI<Il1'ln>br.ondandwld1<sp.ui 

-~~~15ii~~-----------
HOT POCKF:TS", LEAN POCKETS" CROISSANT POCKFrS' __ _:., 
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Editorial 

Don't allow USI 
to get trashed 

Plea~e. throw th1s ncw'lpapcr 
in the tra•;;hcan when you have fin· 
ished reading it. 

Tmsh littering our campus is 
no new problem, but the wann 
weather, inviting people to eat and 
hang outdoo,...,, incn:ascs Lhc liner. 

After tlt¢ daily lunch 1\L,h, 
one can venture under the UC 
bridge and sec tables covered with 
trays, cup>, plate. and other tidbit>. 
that could ca'lly have been walked 
20 feet to a trashcan. The least one 
could do IS throw away trash, and 
stack the trays on the top of the 
lra!;hcan. There arc tra.\hcans all 
over campu!t. 

We can't lorgct the cigarette 

but15. They're everywhere. Can 
smokeN not walk apprmumatdy 
30 feel to the ncan..~t urn? 

Perhnp> the blooming flowe"' 
on campus attract c}tcs more so 
than the trash problem, but at one 
point or another, the eyes will 
wander to the Iuter. 

No one wanl.., to ~Jt on the 
ground to enjoy the sun if it is cov· 
ered with cigarette butt>.. 

No one wan~ to cat at a table 
if it's covered with half-eaten 
food. 

Adults pick up after them
selves. As college Mudcnts, we arc 
legal adults but an."'l't alway> treat
ed as such. And we wonder why' 

Mom can't follow you every
where. Ten seconds out of one day 
to talre a Uip to.the traShcan will 
not hmder anyone's schedule. 
llowcvcr. if we refuse to do so, we 
wtll hinder the schedules of unt
wrsity employees that could be 
doing· something far more valu
able for our university. 

Remember, you pay to attend 
USI. Tite more people the umver
sity mll<t employ to pick up after 
ltttcrbugs, the more money it costs 
to attend. There are few as]JCCI> 
>tudcnts can affect that deal with 
CO>t. but thi> is one. Please, throw 
tra.<h where 11 belongs. We are all 
busy, but no one is too good. 

Class Act 
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Don't blame the gas stations Retention: 
Will USI's 
numbers 
change? 

By ROB SHEEHAN 
The Shield staff 

Last weekend marked the 
celebration of Easter. While many 
students went home to be with 
their families, others stayed on 
campll'o to capitalize on the tltree
day weekend. 

Either option genernlly meant 
one thmg burning gas. 

With prices fluctuating 
between $2.70 and S2.80 per gal
lon. a lot of us are feeling the bum 
in our wallets. It seems that gas 
stations are happy to just sit back 
and bleed their customers dry for a 

healthier profit margin. 
This may come ru,. a swprise. 

but this idea couldn't be tarther 
from the truth. 

Gas stations don't . set gas 
pri=. 

American companies don ' t 
set gas prices. 

Oil price. are set by II men 
from II countries half-way around 
the world. 

The Organization of the 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
(OPEC) is comprised of Algena. 
Indonesia, Venezuela, Iraq, 
Kuwait, Nigeria, Libya, Qatar, 
Saudi Arabia. the United Arab 

Emirates and Iran. 
These II countnes engage m 

a pncc fixing. of sorts. Price fixing 
is an agreement reached between 
members of a certain business that 
dictates prices to gain rnruumum 
profit 

Price fixmg is tllegal m 
Amenca. 

OPEC doesn' t necessarily 
come to an agreement on the dol
lar value of each banel of oil, but 
they do set production quotas. 

OPEC can either mcrease 
production, which lowers the price 
of oil. or decrease production. 
which increases the price. 

Letters to The Shield 
To The Shield: 

Sodexho appears to be pro
moting sales of their salads 
through tabletop advenising. 
Their "table folde~· claims that 
"Trees are a source of life and pro
vide a balance to our ecosystem." 

This is correct and is quite 
the understatement They go on to 
tell us that we can help restore our 
ecosystem (has it gone some-

where?), and that "our environ· 
ment will prosper for generations 
to come." One would certainly 
hope so. • 

1l1erc does, however, seem to 
be a glaring contradiction here, 
beyond the absurd suggestion that 
salad-eating is the answer to our 
environmental woes. 

The advemsement is printed 
on paper. The entry form is printed 
on paper. No doubt tlte request for 
printing utilized paper at some 

Online poll: 

point. This is like putting an 
"Environment" license plate on 
your gas-guzzling SUV. One can
not promote saving the trees by 
using paper to get the word out 

If you're readmg this m the 
paper version of The Shield, con
sider the fact that I'm making my 
pomt through a print publication. 
Seems a bit ironic. doesn't it? 

Mark Wanncmucller 
Junior 

Does USI's campus have too much litter? 

82% 

18% 

0% 

Yes, students need to learn to pick up after themselves. 

Yes, but it's not the students' fault. 

Visit The Shield online at 

www.usishield.com 

to participate in week ly polling. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Oil companies do tum a prof
" fi'om gas sales. However, oil 
company mark-ups and pump 
prices are only a small slice of the 
pic. 

After the emergency re-sup
ply of the Israelis during the 1973 
war, OPEC placed an oil embargo 
on the United States which caused 
gas prices to increase five-fold 

During the 1991 Gulf War, 
OPEC increased production sub
stantially to drive down Iraq's oil 
profit margin in retaliation for 
invading Kuwait 

and natural disasters can have a 
great effect on the oil industry, as 
well. 

For example, m the aftermath 
of Hurricane Katrina, gas prices 
rose due to damaged oil rig-; in the 
Gulf of Mexico. 

America depends on OPEC 
for 60 percent of its total oiL While 
this might not be the best situation. 
high gas prices are not the end of 
the world 

By JENNIFER MURPFIY 
Opinion editor 

People don ' t plant roots 
where they don 'I intend to stay. 

OPEC isn ' t the only factor 
that influences gas prices. Weather 

Three bucks at the pump is a 
small price to pay in a country that 
eo joys freedom of speech and the 
right to life, liberty and the pursuit 
ofhappincss. · 

Retention. or keeping stu
dents around long enough to earn 
a degree, remains something the 
university hopes to increase. 
However, there are factors that 
affect retention rates the univer
sity cannot fix 

Compared to other universi· 
ties, usrs students appear more 
introvened or, perhaps they just 
don ' t talk. Many wander around 
campus alone or in small packs 
seldom reaching out to anyone 
new, different or out of their own 
norm. Why are students so dif
ferent here at US!? 

At first glance, the campus 
appears normal, but after a pro
longed period, say three or fou r 
semesters, students begin to 
notice they haven •t ventured out 
and made new friends. 

Cartoon by Matt Goins and Troy Cunningham 

Maybe it's because many 
from the Evansville area enter 
USI with a group of friends they 
graduated high school with . 

Geek fashion: 
it does exist 

... 1 don ' t need new friends. I 
brought mine with me." 

So. what happens when 
these students graduate and real
ize they all can ' I get a job at the 
same place? Life happens. 

Maybe the breed of students 
that attend USI ha\e deeper, 
underlying issues I'm missing. 
Everyone knows the richest and 

B, WES GROGAN 
The Shield staff 

One of the most under-rated 
aspec1> of geck culture is fashion. 
It's tmportant to establish your 
own unique peNOnality in a way 
that is tmmediately understood 
while still fining into the geck 
life>tylc. In order to maximize 
geck potential, there are cennm 
rules to be followed 

When choosmg a <hut, the 
occas10n 1\ C\ crything. If it's for
mal. try choo~mg a shirt where 
buttons arc tn\'ol\ed. It doesn·t 
ha\'e to be complicated but at h:nst 
three buttons would be best If the 
situation i\ more COlSWll. a basic t
shtn will do nicely. 

If you want more personaltty, 
go rctro witlt G./ Joe or Pmky and 
the8rai11. 

Always be sure to apply tlte 
'"'n· test before going out If you 
arc able 10 •mill the shin twice 
without leehng nauseated. it 
should be fine. Con'ldemtion of 
other.. is important. 

Pan~ an: another area where 
mistakes are made. Spending large 
amounh of money on a pair of 
jean .. 1s ub...olutcly not necCC\Sal)'. 
Buyingu p<llf forSI0-12 \\ill serve 

The Shield Editorial Board 

just as well and leave you money· 
for your other interests. Tite only 
requirement for pants is that both 
legs be close to the same length. 

Holes in the pants are fme as 
long as they aren't m unpleasant 
areas. Don't worry about the cut of 
the pants, since thtS JUSt compli
cates matters. Comfort. as always.. 
is everything. 

Whtle geck fashion is typical
ly wide-<>pen, there are still some 
fushion don 'ts to remember. Pock
et protectors were a failed e\peri
mcnt Just let them we. Calculator 
watches, despite what advertise
ments say, do not amprcss most 
ladies. Eycwear has come a long 
way m the past thnle decades. It 's 
ume to say goodbye to those hom
nmmed glasses. Finally, rainbow 
suspenders may seem like a good 
idea. but resist the temFtotion. 

Geek fashion is al about self
expression. If 1t's comfonable, go 
with it Above all, never spend too 
much money on expressing your
-elf 

brightest and best, in most cases, 
don ' t list USI as their No. I 
choice. We have to pay and pam-
per to get those students in here. 

Also, one must consider 
USI's stature. When one thinks 
of our universuy, ivy league does 
not come to mind~ price comes to 
mind. 

USI is a school the under
privileged can attend and get a 
degree from. 

Disclaimer: I'm not knock
ing the quality of the education 
l '\e recei,ed here. Both the 
classes and teachers I've had 
were great - for the most part. 

People would rather attend 
USI for a year or so, decide what 
they want to major in, tmnsfcr 
their earned credits elsewhere 
and receive a degree from a uni
versity or college with more 
prestige. Simple as that. Thou
sands of dollars can be saved in 
doing so. 

Those who lack the money, 
drive or grades to trnnsfer ore the 
ones who graduate with a degree 
from USI. The best geeks express them

selves wh>le still having money for 
amme or games. Old Spice j~ 
cheaper than Annruu, and Nike 
i!-n 't the only shoe company m the 
world. 

I'd do the same if I didn't 
IO\'C the program I was m, and, 
oh yeah. i fl had the money to do 
tt . 
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from all of 1ts readers. Letters should be no more 
than 250 words Letters must be signed and have 
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Wanna go on a trip? Sell your ad rights on eBay 
By GREG ASHER 
TI1e hield staff 

TI1e story i familiar. Three 
people in tl1cir 20s are planning a 
road lrip. but don 't U1ink tl1ey'll be 
able to scrape together enough 
cash. 

Like mos~ tl1ey blindly stum
bled on anyway in hopes that 
eventually tl1e money would pres· 
ent itself. 

This particular story devel
oped a unique twist when Jame
son Farrell, youngest of the 

prospective voyagers, had the idea 
to get a sponsor for their car. 

"We're no strangers to eBay. 
TI1e idea came up a couple months 
ago, when I sold my ankle as 
advertising space." 

At 20, Parrell, the youngest of 
tlu"CC guys who arc opening a Web 
business in Ju~e called Evansville 
Techs, realized tl1e potential tic-in 
witl1 their destination of DEF 
CON, held at the Riviera on tlte 
Las Vegas slrip &om August 4-6. 

DEl' CON is the premier 
convention for hackers in the 

United States and aurnciS hackers 
&om across North America. 

The three had gone once 
before and did not want to miss it 
this year. 

Now thm they'll have their 
own business the opportunities to 
learn from U1c convention have 
increased. 

TI1ey had alrendy planned to 
post a video of the trip on their 
Web site, nnd renlized tl1a1 plncing 
a logo on their car would immedi
ntely cater to a large nnd mostly 
untapped market. 

Musical by Evansville 
native~ opens at USI 
By J ESSICA E TERLY 
TI1e Shield staff 

The American Theatre Wing 
nominated US! Theatre's next 
production for six Tony Awards, 
including Best Musical. 

"Quillers," a musical about 
the women who settled the Amer
ican &ontier, opened April 19: 
two Evansville natives, Molly 
Newman and Barbara Damashek, 
wrote the how. 

Based on the book "The 
Quillers: Women and Domestic 
M" focuses on Sarah and her i.x 
daughters. 

Sarah pieces together a 
''legacy quill" 10 tell the story of 
her family and their truggles, and 
her daughters tell the story 
through music. 

"It 's a great story. It shows 
how women lived." said senior 
Jeanine Gamble. "The atnlOs
phere is a good one for women to 
relate to." 

The show also deals with 
issues women were facing at that 
time. such as marriages, losses 
and sicl"!less. 

The performance is ·•a differ
ent kind of show," said Gamble. 
"It incorporates the feeling of 
music." 

Senior Camille Ruckriegel 
thinks the show will reach out to 

people, even though it isn ' I con
temporary. 

"There are a lot of touchy 
subjects, but it 's also ligh~" he 
said. 

"Women did what they 
could," she said, relating the show 
to current issues. such as abortion. 
adoption and teen pregnancy. 

"A lot of women had sixteen 
l;ds, I play a trnumntized teen of 
18 who has two kids nine months 
a~" she said. 

Ruckriegel compared the 
show to '"TI1e Laramie Project" 
because of the wide range of 
issues, but ndded tlmt the i ues 
are completely different ones. 

Junior Ken ington Blaylock 
also expressed excitement about 
being involved in the production. 

.. It 's an Evansvillt: show 
[being done) in Evansville, and 
it's one of the most beautiful." 
said Blaylock. 

She said that the acting in it is 
grea~ and also compared it to 
"'The Laramie ProjecL" 

Blaylock thinks that USI 's 
theater program is on its way to 
becoming as recognized as UE's. 

"UE has an outstanding pro
gram - USI has a growing out
standing program," she said. 

Director John Berst said he 
was hnppy to be involved with 
''Qui hers." 

" II 's an untold story about tl1c 
women who helped settle this 
country in the mid-to-late I 00 ," 
he said. 

AIU1ough the original script 
called for seven people. Berst 
decided to extend the cast to ten 
people. 

·~we have everyone from 
freshn1en IO tllOSe in tl1e graduate 
program* so it 's a cross section of 
students," he said. 

"Quilters" will run from 
April 19-29 at U l's theatre at 
Iglehart Ave. 

Performances will be held 
Wednesdays and Timrsdays at 7 
p.m .. and Fridays and aturdays 
at8p.m. 

There will also be a Tuesday 
show April 25 at 7 p.m., and one 

unday matinee April 29 at 2 p.m . 
Admission is $5 for students, 

II for adults and $9 for seniors. 
Tickets may be purchased 

online, by phone or at the door. 
The box office will open one 

hour before performance times. 
For ticket information, call 422-
3970. 

Right: Kensington Blaylock 
and Monica Muller join hands 
dufing a musical number in 
'Quitters' . The show opened om 
April 19 and will run until April 
29. 

In addition to providing short 
tenn money for the lrip. it would 
generate publicity for their video 
and Ute Web site n n \Vhole. 

All tl1at was left to come up 
witl1 was the perfect sales pitch. 

"Your logo will be S<.'Cn by 
not only tons of diverse individu
als ns we dlive slluc to stmc. but by 
Umusands of computer users at the 
conference, and millions of gam
blers and tourists in tl1c city itself." 

Farrell also expressed a will· 
ingncss 10 drive up and down the 
strip repeatedly iftl1eir sponsor >a 

desired. . 
"JU3l so you know tJti tS not 

some ghcno stnt:ion w?g'?n you're 
buying space on. Thts ts a ne\V 
Pord Explorer, 

We have n number of smaller 
spaces we' II be putting magnets 
lUld advertisements on. too.'' 

Farrell is rnosl looking for
ward to meeting the hacker group 

ult of the Dead Cow, responsible 
for developing early Trojan hors-

es. He is also greatly an ticipating 
the opportunity ofn summer Wtlh-

out many financial wonies 
There is a noble motiv~tion 

why they can't raise all the mo.:: 
themselves. ~ 

"We knew we couldn't 
for this becatL'e we're volunt: 
ing in New Orleans in July." 

That means we couldn't n:al 
~a:v~;:.~; build up fund; d~ 

Anyone interested tn ~l)()o 
soring the trip of these tl1ree yo~ 
and philanthropic businessmen 1, cncourngcd IO call (8 12) 962-42.1{ 
for more infomtntion. 

Pedophiles lurk around evecy cyber-corner 
By ANTHONY PATE 
The Shield staff 

Justin Berry, who for five 
years appeared in his own web
cam child pornography business, 
told a House panel that the Justice 
Department is moving too slowly 
to round up I ,500 pedophiles 
whose information he surrendered 
last year. 

"I believed that the govern
ment would protect the children 
being abused. l believed they 
would act quickly," Berry, nQw 
19. told the House Energy and 
Commerce Committee. "I was 
wrong." 

Berry's story of a lonely 
teenager who sought friends on 
the lntemet, but instead grew rich, 
anrncring pedophiles was reported 
in December by the ew York 
Times after a six-month investiga
tion. Its author, Kurt Eicbenwald, 
told the Energy and Commerce 
Committee on Tuesday that Berry 

is the first such teenage witness 
known to tum over such a vast 
cache of evidence to the govern
ment 

"From.the time that the gov
ernment was notified of Justin's 
information to the point where the 
children in direct danger were 
saved, more than 50 days passed," 
Eichenwald told the panel. 

"Some people identified as 
perpetrntors literally could not get 
themselves arrested if they tried." 

Berry embarked on his sordid 
journey into the world of 
pedophilia and drugs when at 13, 
living in Bakersfield. Calif. he 
acquired a Web camera as part of 
a deal with an Internet service 
provider. 

A lonely kid of a divorced 
family without many mends, 
Berry hoped to use the device to 
make friends his own age. 

Instead. a pedophile sent him 
an instant message within minutes 
of Berry's image landing on a Web 

site called Spotlife.com. More fol
lowed; then men worked to earn 
his trust. 

"At 13, I believed these peo
ple were my mends," Berry told 
the panel. "They were kind. They 
complimented me. They wanted 
to know about my day.''· 

A few weeks later, he said, 
"everything changed" when one 
man proposed to pay Berry $50 to 
take off his shirt for a few minutes 
in fiunt of the webcam. The man 
helped Berry set up an account 
\vith Paypal, an online money 
payment system. 

Last June, Eichenwald 
approached Berry for a story he 
was doing on lntemet pornogra
phy. Berry agreed 10 help \vith the 
story and tell law enforcement 
what he knew about other children 
being exploited. 

The Justice Department and 
other massive federal agencies 
were slow to respond, Berry and 
Eichenwald told the House panel. 

Studettts 
Show ... 

off 
artisic 
ability 

Berry said he has feared for his 
life. 

Jessica Boles, a USI fresh
men, said ' \vith all those creeps 
out there, its just not worth it" 

" It is because of that reason 
why I don't have [a web page)," 
Boles said. 

Scott Miller, a USI freshmen 
majoring in computer infonnation 
systems, said Umt's where it starts. 

"When the parents get 
divorced and don't pay attention 
to their kids, they get involved 
\vith tl1a1 kind of stuff," Mi ller 
said. 

Detective Matt Hill of the 
Vanderburgh Sheriffs Department 
said that case would be a tenible 
one to investigate because Berry 
had repeatedly been used. 

"Usually they prey on the 
interests of the teen to get them to 
have some type of sexual liaison.'' 
Hill said. 

Hill said he remembers in his 
trnining he posed as a 13-year-old 

boy who liked baseball and comic 
books. He said within minutes he 
got into a chat room for teens, he 
got contact after contact trom 
adults, who had already read his 
profile and were talking about 
baseball and comics books. 

' 'They tried to peek my inter
est by talking about things I 
liked," 'Hill said. 

Just ice Department 
spokesman Bryan Sierra disputed 
tha~ citing a threefold increase in 
federn l prosecutions of child 
pornography and abuse cases 
nationally over the past decade. 

The unit investigating Berry's 
case, which Sierra could not dis
cuss, has seen its workload 
increase 450 percent in the last 
four years. 

"One of law enforcement's 
highest priorities is the protection 
of innocent ch ildren from sexual 
predators who lurk on tl1e Inter
net." Sierra said. 

Hill said he has not dealt with 

For left : Nlcholus Muson's 
Best in how win ner. Left: 
Leslie Curtis's "3 Shells." 
Above: Dnn Alstndt 's 
"Good Chemistry, winner 
of a SS I 5 scholnrshlp. 
Right : Deborah !loll 's 
"shoe.~," winner of n $550 
awurd. 
These students, along with 
mnny other l}SI nr1ists dis· 
played their work at the 
nnnunl student urt show 
last week. 

l)hotos by Jennifer Mur· 
phy nnd Jullu Hunter ~ 

many cases involving web ~'\ ; 
but pedophile cases make up a 
prevalent part of his job. He 
reca lled one case where he snun· 
bled UPQn video and still images 
taken via web cam of naked 13 
and 14-year-old girls !Tom a 
teenage boys computer. 

"All those girls had web 
cams, access to high speed Inter· 
net and their parents had no idea." 
Hill said. "The child pornography 
and pedophilia subculture is very 
organized and active." 

Hill said he uses tl1a1 case as a 
talking when he talks to groups 

The same committee will 
hear &om the Justice Departmcnl 
among other federn l ageocies. 
Berry's catalog of his clients' 
names, credit card numbers and 
other details. 

TI1c evidence has resu lted in 
only one arrest, he and Eichen
wald said. 

AP contributed to this story. 



By BETSY GENTRY 
TheShield Fashionista 

Finding Ute right dress for 
different occasions can be difficult 
if you don ' t know what to look for. 
Slipping on a dress when it's 
warm outside looks very chic and 
classy, but not all dresses arc 
appropriate for every event. 

Here arc a few tips to guide 
you as to what dress to wear for 
different occasions. 

The lassie Dress: A classy 
dress like the short black one to 
the right is what you want to wear 
to occasions such as business 
affairs, funerals, or to elegant 
cocktails. A imple black dress 
comes in handy more than you 
might think. When you're shop
ping, make sure you get one that 
flauers your body type but still 
looks appropriate for more conser
vative occasions. 
The Night-On-the-Town Dress: 
The next time you go out at nigh~ 

up a wear a 
v-neck lyle dress (shown above) 
flatters mo 1 figures and look> 
great worn out to a nice restaurant 
or a club. 1l1i is a good choice to 
wear out on a date or when you 
want to look classy and sexy at the 
same time. Try finding a dress that 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Reimbursed 
5 Free 
8 USdam 

;~ ~~e:~ nole (2 
words) 
14 Outer portion or 
Earth 

;~~~~~~;:~~'· > 
!~~e~:O domain 
20Shore 
21 Tumor (SUI.) 

~~~~':!,ldter 
26Bioek 
27 Celsius (abbr.) 
30Shoe size 
31 Fr meal dish 
33 Have (Scol.) 
34Pius 
3S Indo-Chin. 
people 
36 Vol1alre ptay 
38 Computer chip 
39 Ounces (abbr.) 

•• 
15 

40Wampum 
430ue 
47Gamln 

=~~:,~·led 
50 Eg. sklnk 
51 Mothet'OI 
Hezekla 
52 N. Caucasian 

~~~:!imanln 
Kentlsh law 
54 low (Fr.) 
55 Bare 

DOWN 
1 Long 
2 "'CanUque de 
Noel~ composer 
3 Yesterday (llal.) 
4 Silk substl!Uie 
5 MGiant" ranch 
6 He (Lat.) 
7 Flounder 
8 Willow 
9 Love ol 
Aadames 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
ELlA TAT A A 
GONG RAH AGAG 
HOCH ALE LAMA 
OPHISM Tl LLER 

RAP ADO 
MIRACLE OPTIC 
ACE ELM ACS 
GAMMA DADAIST 

ABA LAB 
ASSESS ELATER 
BEAN ABB TOGO 
BALA NAE INCL 
ARAD ALE SEEL 
10 This one (Lal.) 
11Klng ollsrael 
19Amer. Sign 
Language (abbr.) 
20 Swim (2 words) 
22Hat 
23 "The Jungle 
Book" p~hon 
24 Belonging lo 

10 11 

M 

(sui.) 

~~ ~~~Jn~nll 
UberaUon Organ 
(abbr.) 
27 Greek tener 

~ b'~?01a~pike 
commander 
32 Alt·IO·alt missile 

&al~~ ginger 
38 Potlshlng 
material 
39 Watering hole 
40 Hall (Ger.) 
41 Mother ol 
Brunhilde 
42 Walk through 
43Para
aminobenzolc add 
44 Foreshadow 
45Hole 
46 Noun-forming 
(sui.) 
48 Science dass 

Fill in the grid so that every row, column and 
3x3 box contains the numbers 1 through 9. 

9 
1 

6 1 

3 
2 

8 

7 4 
9 

1 8 
9 3 4 

2 5 
3 6 1 

6 9 
1 
2 6 
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1 
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slimming 
The Daytime Dress: A day

time dress is essential for wanner 
weather. A jersey style dress is 
light enough to wear during tl1e 
day for a luncheon or to wear to go 
shopping. Wearing a dress during 
the day is a good change from 
skins or shortS when it becomes 
too hot to wear pantS. Make sure 
the dress you choose is light· 
weight and flaners the figure. 

The White Dr-eSs: Having a 
white dress puiS the icing on the 

cake of your closet. While dres"'s 
look very chic and sweet. Depend· 
mg on what style you choose. you 
can wear it almost anywhere from 
a daytime event into cocktail hour. 
TI1is season's southern style influ
ence makes a white dress. like the 
one shown below, a staple for 
everyone's closet this summer. 

Splurge: (Above) Jutcy Cou· 
ture jersey tank. You've got to 
splurge on at least one new ba,ic 
top this season. This classy tank 
has ruching on the straps and ties 
at the back and IS made from I 00 
percent colton. Choose between 
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whi te. w\vw.das7ign.com 
Scent of the week: Ralph 

Lauren Ralph Hot. This is a nice 
twist if you want to get away from 
fruity. fresh or cttrus scentS. Ralph 
Hot is a mix of sweetness and 
spice. Note include mocha 
cream, cinnamon and maple. It 
can be found at local stores or 
online. 
Fashionista suggests: (Above) 
Mare by Mare Jacobs couon ging· 
ham camisole in Aquarium blue 
color. This bustier style cami has 
an edgy appeal while the flared 
bottom gives it a flirty summer 

www.saks.com 
Deal: Saks tS having a "spend 

some get some" event 1l1ursday 
April 20. When you spend $250-
$500, you will receive a $25 gift 
card with your purchase. Also, if 
you buy something from their 
Web site during the month of 
April. save I 0 percent by using the 
promo code shopapril {letters are 
all lower case with no spaces). 

Album offers power and originality 
By ADRIAN STOICA 
News editor 

The Flaming Lips have taken 
the road less traveled musically, 
combining sounds like Santana, 
Pink Floyd and other "70s psyche
delic-rock and jam-band \vith a 
hint of Indy-pop in their lith full
length album, "At War with the 
Mystics." 

With their new album, the 
band questions Bush, Iraq, suicide 
bombers, human existence and 
happiness. 

Although the music may 
seem mindless and make you 
think the band was on something 
at the time of the recording, the 
lyrics definitely carry the message 
the music may not convey. 

For example, the Yeah Yeah 
Yeah Song (With all your power) 
starts out \vith a high-pitched cho
rus of "yeah-yeah-yeah-yeah" 

Do you like &Sides? 

W&nt to see more reViews? 

Have a,n idea for the Et 
Cetera pages? 

Have a,n oplnlon about 
something in The Shield 

or on campus? 

Let us know. Send a letter to 
the editor at: shield@usl.edu 
To be considered for print, 
please keep letters to 250 

words or less. 

.Annen to 4/ lS Sodoku 

7 4 8 9 2 6 1 3 5 
2 9 3 7 5 1 6 4 8 
6 1 5 8 3 4 2 9 7 
3 7 2 5 9 8 4 6 1 
4 5 6 2 1 3 8 7 9 
1 8 9 6 4 7 3 5 2 
9 3 7 4 8 2 5 1 6 
5 2 4 1 6 9 7 8 3 
8 6 1 3 7 5 9 2 4 

repeating over and over, giving it a 
silly feel, though powerful lyrics 
lie underneath. 

'"If you could blow up the 
world with the flick of a 
switch/would you do it/if you 

lt'IN $25!!! 

could make everybody poor just 
so you could be rich/would you do 
it?'' 

The entire album has differ
ent sounds 10 each song. while 
addressing issues such as death, in 
Mr. Ambulance Driver. human 
existence and the stars, in The 
\V"tZard Turns on and materialism 
and society in The Sound of Fail
ure and Haven "t got a Clue. 

For The Flaming Lips. the 
album is a tum for something 
completely different, musically 
and lyrically. 

If you're looking for a band 
with a strangely original sound, 
this would be a good album to start 
with. 

Department of Mathematics Problem Solving Contest 
Submit by April 28th 

US coins have the following values and weights: 

Penny I ent 2 .5 grams 

o kel 5 ent 5grnm 

Dtme 10 cent 2.3 grams 

Qua ncr 25 cents 5.7 gram 

Andrea and Brittney each have a tack of an equal number of 
coins which includes at least one of every type. Andrea's 
stack weighs twice as much as Brittney's, but Brittney's is 
worth twice a much as Andrea's. 

How many of each type of coin is in each stack? 

For details on I he contest, go to the Math Department's web page, 
http:/fw\\ v.usi .edu/science/mathfritterskamp/probsolv/ index.htm 

1\TJN $25!!! 
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Take control with club sports 
B} ANTHONY PATE 
The hield smff 

USI has 15 varsity spo11S 
10cluding baseball , softball , bas
ketball, cross country trnck and 
field soccer, golf. tennis and vol
leyball , but only four sports on 
campus are specifically based on 
student mterest. 

Club sports, \\ hich inc lude 
ace hockey, rugby, ultimate Fris
bee and wrestling, are spo11S 
organized and run by student 
members. and 1\.."qUire a ccrtnjn 
degree of >tudent mtcrest. 

Wh1le varsity spo11S have to 
meet cenain requirements from an 
organization called the NCAA, 
those interested in !otruting a club 

spon have to rcgb.tcr as a nc\\ 
organjzauon. 

Shannon Pohng, \ludcnt 
activities progrnm advisor, said 
students have to come to the tu
dent Development Office and fill 
out a temporary 90-day fo1m as 
part of the Intent to Organ1ze 
Packet, which helps students bu1ld 
an organizauon. 

''1l1ey have some require
mentS from student development 
and !Tom tl1e Recreation and Fit
ness Center," Poling Sllid 

An organizntion is reqUired 
to: hold 1\."Cruitmcnt and organizn
tional development mcetmg:,, 
write a constitution nnd byln'' s, 
secure an advisor nnd complete 
tlte Advising Agreement. hold 

clecllon!'t, hold an orgnmzation 
retreat und have an olllcer.i tmm
ang workshop, tum 10 a roster of 
members and ha,:c -.;ccun.>d lru,ur
ancc. 

A club must have nn advisor, 
a conch and officer.; according to 
Dav1d Fnzler, director ol the 
Recreation, Fitness and Wcllne:.s 
Center. 

Enzlcr said USI IOIC!\'iews 
and reviews credentials of poten
tial conches. 

"We are very concenuxt with 
hm 10g coaches who ore quali
fied," En1ler said. 

Aner the spccilic rt..'quire
mcnt:; ha\·c bc..--cn me~ the club can 
t11cn be registered as un organiza
tion. 

Enzler Slud club 'ports have to lk!t
bfy "'fcty requirements dcpend
mg on the amount of risk manage-
ment 

"My JOb " to make sure our 
"i tudenl' nrc safe and have ~me 
k1nd of mo;;urnnce ooverogc specif~ 
1c to thczr sport." Enzlcr said. 

Once an orgnn1 zauon 1s reg
IMCI\.>d they hove the abil ity to 
reserve athletic and recreational 
fncilitll!\ for club prncuce\, com
pcllhons und events according to 
tl1e organillll iOn \ handbook. 

Clubs can u.se the PAC and 
RFC "' well fts Ute Broadway 
Rc'Creiltlon Complc' and Clarke 
L.1ne Field. 

EnLicr ~ud ~p"cc h n con
cern. but there is no charge to 

club, for space u'''" on campus. 
Club sports typically n:ceive 

funding through membership 
dues and fundml , mg, but can 
receive funding from the Wlive~i
ty by upplymg for tl1e Student 
Government gmnt progrum 
through the SGA or tl1e Club 

pon.' grunt program dunugh the 
director of the Rccreauon. Fitness 
and \Vcllncs."i enter 

Wre"itling \\ "' the most 
n:cent club 'port created. Jefr 
Auscnbough, co-.foundcr of the 
Eagle Wre;tling Club, <.uid tltcre 
was a lot of prep work. 

"We went tlzrough all the 
steps any organan1t1on lul' to go 
tl1rough." Auscnbaugh said. "We 
just enjoy the sport of wrestling." 

AIL';Cnbaugh said he and Jake 
chmm, the otl1cr co-founder 

worked hard the summe-r of 2005' 
writing the bylaws and constuu: 
tion nnd ~tancd out with about SO 
poople mterested 

They had tnbles out at lll'ly 
opponunaty, but d1d most of thezr 
1\.'Cruitmg through word-of
mouth. 

Ausenburgh ""d there ore 
now about 26 ollic1al members m 
tl1e wrestling club nod they com
pete agamst otl1cr school\ damugh 
the National Collcgmtc Wrestling 
Association. 

USI <tudenl' can follow the 
same process as Auscnbaugh, and 
start a club spon of their own 

What club sport would you start? Would you pay to play? 

Joe Arnold 
freshman 

Physical Thcrnpy 

" I would start a kayak
ing team because you 
have the Ohio River 
close by and a lot of col
leges have kaynking 
teams.,, 

"1 would pay, if it was 
reasonable." 

"I ~>ould stnrt a tennis 
team because tennis is my 
life. I play as much as I 
can.~' 

"I would pay because I 
love to piny." 

"1 would start a Rock 
Paper Scissors team 
because any man can 
play it. ESPN did a 
thing in Las Vegas 
about it where people 
won money." 

" I probably would not 
pay, but r would 
watch." 

Amanda RicigUnno 
freshman 

Marketing 

" I would like to 
start n softball, 
lacrosse or ~wlm 
team bccauw tht\ 
nrc fun to watch. · 
I would do It for fun 
rather than lo cum
pete" 

" I ~>ould pay. If I 
wanted to plu) It, 1 
would pa)." 

Doesn't get any better for Vetter USI basketball 
lands Razorback 

ByRAY fMMON 
USI Sports Information 

USI won the right to appear 
in the GLVC Tournament April 
21-22 by \vinning a u~u·~~'"'" 
coin flip \vith tl1e Umver.;ity 
Missouri-St. Louis to break a 
three-way ue for the last two 
spots. 

USI, UMSL and Southern 
Illinois University Edwardsville 
were tied at 2-3 m the West Divi
sion after the regular season. 

US! had beaten UMSL and 
lost to SlUE, while UMSL had 
beaten SlUE to force the coin 
fl ip. 

UMSL also earned a berth m 
the tournament after the coin flip 
by vi rtue of its victory 
SlUE. 

The Screaming Eagles (3-
14) ore the third seed in the West 
and play Northern Kentucky Uni
'ersity, the second seed in the 
East. 

Nl<U and USI were tied 3-3 
m a match that was halted due to 
weather on April 7. 

The tournament will be host
ed by Southern Illinois Universi
ty Edwardsville 

Junior pitcher Adam Vetterwas named GLVC Pitcher of the Week- Vetter threw a no-hitter against 
Southern IUinois Univenity-Edwardsvillc, leading the Eagles to a 2-1 victory. He ullowed three walks 
and hit three batten, but held the Cougan hitless. Vetter is the font Eagle since 2003 to throw a no
hitter. He leads the USI pitching staff with four wins this season. 

Photo by Greg Nixon 
News and lnfonnation 

By RAY SIMJ\IONS 
USI Spoi1S Information 

The USI men's basketball 
team announced the acceptance 
of a scholarship by 6-foot-8-inch 
fo!\vard/center Rashard Sullivan 
for the 2006-07 season. 

Sullivan is the third player 
this year and the second of the 
spring to commit to USI Head 
Coach Rick Herdes. 

Sulllivan, who will be a 
graduate student next year, will 
trnnsfer to US! !Tom the Universi
ty of Arkansas where he played 
84 games during three seasons. 

He averaged 2 points, 3.1 
rebounds and 0.8 blocks per game 
and shot 44.2 percent !Tom the 
field. 

As a junior in 2004-05, Sulli
van played in all 30 games for the 
Razotbacks, started five games. 
and averaged 2.3 ppg and 3.2 rpg. 

He led Arkansas m rebound
ing rune times and had a season
high eight rebounds in a win at the 
University of Missouri. 

Sullivan posted a career-best 
I 0 points against Louisiana Tech 
University as a freshman and 12 
rebounds against Western Caroli
na University as a sophomore. 

Prior to beginning his colle
giate career at Arkansas, Sullivan 
was a Street & Smith's honorable 

mention All-American at St 
TI1omas Aquinru; lligh School m 
Ft. Lauderdale, I Ia 

He averaged 15 ppg. I ~ rpg, 
and 5 blocks as a senior 10 hdptng 
St. Thomas to a 27-6 record Sul
livan helped St. Thomas to an 81-
33 (.711) record during hzs lour
year prep career. 

"With the departure of 
GLVC's and our teams leadmg 
rcbounder (Chns rhompson). 
Rashard gives an Immediate help 
on the boards," sa1d llcrdcs. 

"He has the siLC and the abil
ity to be a dominating force in the 
GLVC. 

"As a graduate student, 
Rashard has maturity and knowl
edge our younger players "ill be 
able to lean on," concluded 
Uerdes. 

Sullivan joins point guard 
Kenny Page (lndmnapohs. Ind.) 
and fo1wardicentcr Brundon llopf 
(Ferdinand, Ind.) 10 commnhng to 
US! this year. 

USI fimshed 200S-(l(, "llh a 
27-7 overall record, reachm~ 20. 
or-more wins for the 14Ut con ... ~

utive season, and udvnnccd to the 
NCAA Divi<ion 11 Great Lakes 
Regional Champ1onslup. 

The Eagles have appeared m 
d1e NCAA II Toumumcnt l.l of 
the last 14 season,. 

Hut, hut, hold up 
By ANDREW STANLEY 
Sports editor and 
~CK \1'ELLINGER 
Special to The Shield 

There is no denying the 
desire to have a football program 
here at US I, but it is not as easy as 
ju<t puttmg pods on and playing. 

There are legnm1ate reasons 
keeping USI football from 
becoming a reality. 

"I'd love to sec 11 here," sazd 
Ass1stant Athlet1c Director, Jay 
Newton. 

"At this time 1t's probably the 
300-pound gorilla, you know, It 

caUSl.'S a lot of other factors." 
Fundmg, facilities, scholar

'hlps and NCAA regulations are 
JUS! a few of the factors caused by 
"the 300-pound gorilla." 

USI must address tlae,e 
ISSUes before adding a spon to the 
athletic progrnm 

Funding a football progrnm 
would require at least an ex.tra 
S620.000 per year. 

Accord10g to the 2004-2005 
NCAA D1vision 11 Mcmlx:r.lup 
Report. the average yearly 
expense for Division II athletic 
programs without football is 
$1.520,000. 

The average expense for 
D1vision D program w1th football 
is $2,140,000 

The biennial study, "Rev
enues and Expenses of Divh.ton 1 
and 11 Intercollegiate Athletics 
Programs.'' shO\\ ~ that dm!ct 
mstitutional suppon is the mnin 
source of revenue lOr Divis1on n 
othleuc progrnms. 

Direct mstituuonal support 
con consi<;t of trnnsfers from the 
universities' general funds and 
student fees. 

In Division II, student fees 
contnbute more to ath letics now 
th<m ever before. 

NCAA president. Myles 
Brand, said on the NCAA web
sue, "Leaders at our member msu
tutions dell..~tne the value ath let
ICs bnng.s to their campus com
munuies and fund tt accorchngly." 

Student fees would most 
hkely increase if USI added It 

football program lx.•cause football 
would need to be a fu lly funded 
spon. 

Right now ba!.kctball i-. the 
only spon at USI Uaat is fully 
funded by the university. A~so. It 
" the only ,pon that ,.us ucket> 

to games: all other USI spo11S arc 
free to attend. 

The other sport.< rely on 
boo~ters. ,ponsor.)h ip~ nnd other 
outside ~urccs for ,, percenroge 
of the ir funding. 

To have a footba ll progmm. 
USI would need the proper fac ill 
u~ to accommodme the spon. 

The facili ties required would 
mcludc a game fie ld , proctice 
field, locker room and poss1bly 
another weight room. 

USI has land that it could usc 
for a footba ll fie ld. ··we have 
some licldc; thnt would be great if 
we were to add footba ll ," sttid 
Newton 

There urc olso off..compus 
options. Robcn..li St.ad1um or one 
of the local h1gh schools could 
serve ns a temporary grunc field. 

USI would have to add any
where from 18 to 36 ntl1lctic 
scholnrships to be competitive in 
football. 

Each full scholarslup has u 
coM of$ 11 ,000 to $12,000 to US I. 

In add1ng football , U I 
would hove to add nnotln:r fCmale 
spon to comply witl1 the NCAA 
Pducationnl Amcndml..'lltlitle IX. 

1itlc IX " a gender equity 
lnw tlmt rcqutrcs schools to hnvc n 
compamblc female ~:~pon for every 
mnle ~:~pon. 

Lacros\c or fi eld hockey 
could be the fcrnnlc cquivnlcnt to 
football . A few schnol\ in Lhe 
GLVC already hnvc those spon.-.. 

Football is not like ly to 
lx."Comc u USI spon nnytime soon. 
"Football hn.-. not even lx."CCl a 
topic 'mcc I have bt..--cn here," ~id 

Newton, who ha.' hccn ut LJSI 
four years. 

1l1ere ore quite '' fc" tlung._.._ 
ahc.1d of football on the USI ath
letic priority list 

The next goalt'i to li..md tnKk 
and fidd. and po. Mbly get <ln on· 
campus tmck fuci lity. 

If USI were to ndd another 
spon, uext an line would be ~wun
rnmg. \Ve already hove the fncth
ties for swimmmg in place. 

It is not fciiSCUblc for USI to 
begin football at this tune, but , ~..,.., 
unl ikely ns it i" right now, foot~111 
at U I is still po"1blc. "Wnh 
some support und linuncinl back
mg. you never know," "'id Nllw
ton 

Umil then. we cun still ~ay 
"USI footbaJI, undefeated since 
1985." 



Cards Two Eagles a step closer to records 
• 1nnew 
Busch 

BY ERIN IIOBGOOD 
rite Shield stan· 

Baseball ~cason has begu 
and Ute old Bu>eh tadiUm in t 
Louis is no more. 

It 's hurd telling how many stu 
dents will joumcy to the new stadi 
urn over the sununcr. but 1 f pa.c;; 
numbers mean anything. man) 
USI student!> and Evanwille rest 
den~ will trcJt themselves to~~ da) 
nt the ballpark. 

Let's not forget that thb ne" 
stadium i\ still going to be Busc 
Stadium. 

Anhcuser-Bu<iCh signed a dca 
with the Curdinnls that ensures Lh 
stndtUm will be named Buo,ch Sta 
dium for the next 20 years. 

Tlte dimensions of the fiel 
will be s1milar to the dimensions o 
Ute old s~1dium. 

The left lield foul pole "' 33 
teet with a 390-foot left powe 
alley. 

By MICHAEL LONER 
The Shield '~'If 

The USI Eagles gave up four 
early runs in the top of the second 
inning. but Omt did not stop them 
from making an amazing come
back to beat Lcwts University 4-3 
m the first game of the double
header. 

The Eagles played a double
header agamst the Lady Flyers of 
LewiS Umversity at the US! soft
ball field thiS past Saturday. 

Thetr comeback started late 
m the sixth mnmg with a single by 
'iemor Angtc Davis, that knocked 
m two runs for the Eagles. 

1lten the Lady Flyers were 
plagued by a series of wild pitch
es, which allowed freshman Jami 
Manin. who came in to pmch run 
for the senior Davis, to score. 

1lte Eagles were able to end 

Senior pitcher Missy Grovcrgot 
win number IS against Lewis 

niversity. Grover moves to 
third all-time in wins for US! 
softball. 

Photo by Laverne Jones 
Ne"s and Jnforll1lltion 

thl;! sixth mmng wuh the game 
tied at three a p1ecc 

Then m dtc bottom of the 
seventh mnmg USI was able to 

end the game thanks to an error 
made by the left fielder Robm 
Mruv of the Lady Flyers. 

The error allowed ';Cnior 
Krista Nugent to score all the way 
from fin.t base to g~ve USI the 
winning run. 

Sophomore Kathy Wood's 
smgle m the SC\Icnth innmg was 
the wmning hit. 

Sophomore Kristin Eickholt 
went 2-2 in the game with two 
doubles sconng a run 

Eickholt has 16 doubles on 
the =n and nocds JUS! one 
more to tic Lori Leonard's single 
season record of 17 doubles from 
the 1998 season. 

Senior pitcher, MISsy 
Grover, wa' able to pick up the 
victory and move to 15-6 for the 
season. 

She now tanks third on the 
all-time win li>t for the USI 
Eagles softball team. 

She struck out three, allowed 
three runs off seven hilS and 

walked a bauer. 
With 15 victories she ttes her 

record for the lll(ht wins in a sm
gle season. 

In game two of the double 
header. USI was less fonunate. 

The Eagles gave up three 
'"""in the top of the fourth mnmg 
and were not ablo to get one back 
in that inning. 

1lte Lady Flyer; were able to 
score two more runs in the fifth 
inning and then two more m the 
seventh mning gtving them a 7-1 
victory. 

Senior Lmdsay McNaughton 
takes the loss droppmg to 12-8 for 
the year 

She managed to strikeout 
five batter;, but she also gave up 
eight hits that allowed for seven 
'""" during the game. 

The Eagles go to 27-14 on 
the season and 9-5 in the GLVC. 

US! will hit the road this 
weekend for two double-headers. 

Saturday they will face off 
against Quincy Umver;ity and 
Sunday they take on the Umverst
ty of Missouri-StLou~>. 

Tlte right power alley al 
measures at 390 feet whtle the righ 
field foul pole " 335 feet. The ccn 
ter field 'vall is 400 feet 

!lome plate is now silting i 
the southwest comer of the stadi 
um and the scoreboard has bee 
lowered so fans have a beautifu 
view of the fame-d Gateway Arch. 

Once the old stadium IS to 
down and Clark Street " rebuil 
fan.s traveling by will be able to sc 
i11>ide the stadium, even the play 
mgfield. 

Never graduate 
Students stay active after they leave USI 

Perhaps a pennil""' >tuden 
can get a tree show once the con 
struction finally >tops. 

Across Clark Street, the Car 
dinals also arc scheduled to devel 
op dtffercnt soru. of retatl, enter 
lainrnent and residential faci liti 
m the park, which will be nam 
Ballpark Village. 

If balconies arc built, the) 
could be the perf oct place to watc 
a free game going on across th 
street 

lit addition to the vtews. the 
have been a few upgrades to th 
swdium. 

Better concessions and easie 
bathroom ace~ will be available 
In the old stadium, 11 was hard l 

do this because of the age of th 
building and iiS restricted configu 
ration. 

Perbap. tlte best upgrade i. 
the :>tandmg room only ticke 
option in the outfield. group gath 
enng a~ and patio are~ that a 
also along the outfield. 

Standing room only ttcke 
start at S 18, by far the cheape. 
option. 

TI1e next conservative seaun 
available is the infield terrae 
reserve, the nosebleed 'ectio 
above home plate where tickc 
cost $29. 

If you're lookmg to be fiel 
lc,el, look to pay upward; of$39. 

Even tf the Cardmals and th 
newly anointed best slugg.:r i 
baseball, Alben PUJOis, aren' 
you're favontc, you >tmply migh 
•'11JOY a day at the ballpark. 

Bv JEREMY Bl HOP 
The Shteld staff 

"You could've been at third 
pansy!" yells Lacey Gregory. 

Her friend, Eric Nolan, 
stopped at second aner hilling a 
blazing line drive tltrough the SC'C

ond and fir.,t basemen into center
right field. 

Gregory, who graduated in 
2005, is a former psychology ''"
dent at USJ. 

It is not known whetlter she 
was using some fonn of \ports 
psychology or just relieving some 
~team. 

The most important thmg is 
that she is a fan that comes out to 
suppon and hang out with friends 
that she met in college. 

She suppor1s her fncnds 
while they play in a nmi-eompett
tive softball league held by Ute 
City of Evansville. 

This league is perfect for ex
intramural players wanting to get 
together a group of friends to 
release some work related \tress. 

The spnng season i' shon, 
featuring five double-header 
games. 

Kyle Wininger who graduat
ed with an accounnng degree m 
200 I thinks that mtramurnls at 
U I arc a lot more cornpclltivc 
than the spring league that 
Kleymeyer Park has to ofi'cr. 

When ru,kcd what, mtrnmu
mls he par1tcipated in during his 
college career at USI he simply 
"ated "All of them." 

This league may be a httle bit 

APARTMENTS 
I Bedroom $385.00 per month. Free Cable &. Water 
Call Now to reserve for May thru August . 

1110 Western Hills Or. 
Evansvllle,JN 17720 

www. westapt .com 
OfftCe :812 -123-5119 

Healthy, 
but Slightly Overweight? 

Covance GFI Research Is looking for healthy but sllghlly 
overwetght men and women to participate fr 
tn a medical research study ~ 

To qualify you must be l• 
• Age 18-45 
• A non-smoker 
• Wtlllngto stay at Covence GFI Research for 18 consecutiVe 

overnights and make two outpatient VISitS 

Femak:-s mat oe u gteaV !teonle ot postmenopouQ 

Volunteer• n101•vt up to $4.345 upon stuct; compleUon 

On the campus of St Marys Medtcal Center 

812-4 79-4GFI 
800-552-4GFI 

Vtslt www gflstudy com or 
call today for more lnformetlonl 

COVI\tf'CE' Covance GFI R.,.,_reh 
&oO St Mary·• Dme 
Ev•m.vde. IN 41714 

easier, but many recent graduates 
such ~ Jamie Young. Ryan Car
rol. lim "Boston" Clark. and Kris 
"Bosnian" Stun~el ha\e one 
resounding opimon about thi'i 
league: "FUN!" 

After all that'> what this non
competitive league is all about 

Unfonunatdy lim "Boston" 
Clark's team lost the firM game 
Il-l and the score for the second 
game of the night is better lefi 
unmentioned. 

They may have lost, but they 
did it with a smile on their faces as 
well as leaving smil~ on the 
opposing teams· faces. 

If you arc o senior-with the 
post college shakes. you should 
know that all the exciting intramu
rals you enjoy at USI can be con
tinued here in E,·ans' tile through 
the Parks and Recreation Service 

rei ie•e boOt academic and work 
related stress. 

No matter where you're at or 
where you ' re gomg m ltfe. your 
option of staying involved in 
fiJ>Orb is within your reach. 

For more information on 
rules and regulations you can 
visit: http://www. vanderburgh
gov.orgldocs/softball_ rules.doc. 

USI grad Kyle Wininger stays 
active and in touch with bis col
lege friends in a softball league 
held at Kleymeyer Park. Aoy
one 0\ er the age of 18 can par
ticipate. Other sportS are a\'Sil
able through the Evansville 
Parks and Recreation Service. 

Photo by 
Jeremy Bishop 

Be lore you go changmg your 
major at the last minute just to 
stay in college, you should rcalt1e 
that the only difference between 
playing spoi1S in college and play
tng spoi1S out in the "'real world" 
arc exams. 

Brand-New 
ConvenientJ} located adJacent 10 US! 

PriYate Rooms 
UtilitJes Included 
Fully furnished 

Still apprehensive about how 
you ' rc going to adjust 10 life a ncr 
college? 

Then take the advice from 
these amateurs m softball. but 
pro\ 111 life after college. who say 
that you can look forward to your 
future employer "encoumging" 
you to go back to school for your 
masters. 

Washer and dt) er in each apartment 
Free Internet, Cable and Local Phone 

Choose your apartment mates, or we can match you 

Act now to reserve your room for the upcoming year! 
The spring softball league " 

held at Kle)'neyer Pari. off of 
Fi~t Avenue. 

Call for details about our fall special! 

l "" " """"""""'"""' com \. 
Kleymeyer Park also oftcr< a 

summer session ~ well , '' hich is 
much longer without any double
headers. 

~~ 812--WI-1454 ~ 
eage eagre 

It is open to anyone who 
want~ to join abO\ c the ngc: of 18 
and it i::, an ~xcellent wuy to 

village village -

Help Wanted. 

PT & F l Positions available for reliable, 
professiOnal. tine dmmg servtce personnel 

(wmt staff. ser ice ass tstan ts, food 
expediters). F lextblc hours · must have some 

lunchtime a nd weekend avai labtlity 
Excellent income potenttal and great 

benefits! 
Apply in person · 

Evansvi lle Country Cl ub 
3810 Stnngtown Road. 

FRESH. AFFORDABLE. 

ITALIAN. 

Whether 1t"s lunch during a day 
of shoppmg. a meal With the 

family or JUSt because you're 
hungry. BJaggf's has the answer 

You'll come for effordably priced 

pastas, steak'S. seafood. chicken, 
dessert!; wines and splnts. You'll 

return for the expenence 

WE'Ll BE YOUR FAVORITE PLACE 
ANY TIME, EVERY TIME. 

BIAGGI'S 
RISTORANTE ITALIANO 

6401 EAST LLOYD EXPRESSWAY 
812.421.0800 • WWW.BIAGGIS.COM 



The Shield wants to know what you want! 
Enter to win a free speech t-shirt 

o our readers: Cl= ified ads Where do you get mfonnation 
Educauon toptcs about campus events? heck all 

tudent-related events that apply. 
The Shteltl would like to 

ow how we can serve our read
rs, the student body, better 
lease take tune to fill out dn> sur
ey and gtve us mput on dtings 
ou may like or di like about dte 

Career/Jobs Busmes> a. The hteld 
Entcnamment b. www.usi .cdu 
TV Ltstings c. tudent Planner 
Food!Crafl.s/Gardens d. fltcrslcampus signs 

, as well as anythmg you 
ould hke to see m the new,pa
- Thank you for your ume. 

lntemetffech ne \'-S c. other 

You can turn the suney in 
t UCOOJ. Please add your e

mail address for n chance to ''in 
t-shirt. 

Cro><oword puzzle 
udoku 

Fruahion1Advlce 
CanooruJComic' 
Health care 
Edttorials 

-The htcld talf Oll:.campus e' ents 

hield 
tnte news 
at ' l!Intemauonal 

news 

you know that The hicld tn 

n the Web? 

Campus services 
Religious life 
Technology 
Crime on campus 
Recreational acuv1tics . Yes, I know and I've read 

- the Web version 
. Yes, I know but I ha,en 't 
-readtt 

o, I clldn 't know 

Please mdJcate "htch ol 
ut:ms you would like The 
to publish more often: 

ere do you get coptc:. of The 
runpus calendar 

Campus roundup 
General OC\\' 

Professor profiles 
hield)? (JI.fark all that apply) 

uc 
Ltberal Aru. 
Orr Center 
Residence Hall 
PAC 
Library 
Cannot get a copy 
Do not read the newspaper 
Other, 

lease specify 

tudcnt profiles 
Editorials 
ports 

Classtfied ads 
College/Education 

toptcs 
tudent-related 

current events 
Can.>er/Jobs Busines:. 
Entertammcnt 
TV Listings 

ow often do you read The 
hield? Choose one: 

Food, Crafts/Gardens 
lntemct!fech news 
Crossword puzzle _Weekly b._ Monthly 
udo~-u 

Fashion/Advice 
Seldom c. ever 

Sun .. April2 

Sal, May6 

Sal, May 13 

Sal, May 20 

t!t Sat. , May 27 

t!t Sat. , June 3 

t!t Sat. , June 10 

t!t Sat., June 17 

t!t Sat., June 24 

Sat., July 1 

Sal, July 8 

column 
CMtoons/Comics 
Health care 
Edttorial 
ports 

Off-campus events 
rate news 

NationaVIntemational 
news 

Campus services 
Religious life 
Technology 
Crime on campus 
Recreational activities 

Rock River 

5:30 PM at Ohio Valley 

3:05PM at Omaha 

7:05PM 

7:05PM Lexington 

7:05PM at Peona 

6:30PM at Lexington 

6:30PM at Ft. Wayne 

7:05PM Ohio Valley 

7:05PM Bloomington 

7:05PM Ft. Wayne 

7:05PM Peoria 

7:05PM Omaha 

6:30PM at Ohio Valley 

7:05PM at Sioux Falls 

t!t All home games at Roberts Stadium 
Gates Open 6:00 PM 

All game times (CST) 
All home and away games will be 
broadcast on ESPN 94.9 FM. 

thC'-C 
hicld 

Do you usc The htcld 's Et ctera 
section to help you plan letsure 
acuvities? 
a._yc:. 
b. no 

Do you usc The hteld 's D 
review~ to he lp you decide 
whcU>cr to buy a D? 
a 
b. no 

Do you usc The hield's movie 
rc\ ii!W\ to help you decide which 
mo,ic to sec? 
a. 
b. no 

What amount best descnbes your 
weekly ' pendmg money 1V1thtn a 
I 0-nule rJdtus of U !? 
a 0-$50 b. 
c. 151 250 d. 

51-$150 
25 1+ 

Please chec~ goods/services you 
typ>cally purchase \\1thm a I 0-
nule mdtus of U I. 

gnx:cries 
_ '"hool supplies 
_ sporting goods 

_ gas 
clothmg 
photocopy sen tees 

- car upkecplrcpatrs 
home 1mprovcmcn~ 

- ~ftW:lJ'C 
_ caungout 

mlbic 
_ jc'\•clty 

books/cards & gtfls 
concert uckets 

_ eye care 
co~mcll =dry cleaners 

_ bar/nightclub 
_ cell phone 

health care 
other 

• Other suggestions: __ _ 

EVANSVILLE BLUECATS 

I 
2Forl 

Bnng this coupon to the Roben.' tadium 
box offi ce and receive $ 10 off on the purchru.e 
of two (2) tickets. Good for any pnce uckell.. 

Th" coupon good for any 2006 n.-gular ~"-ln home game. 
www.evan~villebluecats.com 

11\ls CCitlpott no t~ "llh I.IA) ~ptdA6l pru~notiOM. 

USI 

_ At home with parents 
_ Off-campus house or 

apartment 
_ Other -------........................... 
Off-eampus restdcnts only· Dtd 
ads m The hicld utfluence your 
dectsaon \\-hen you \\-ere loo~mg 
for off..aunpu.' housmg? 

Yes o .......•. -................ . 
How fur do you ltvc from canl
pus? 
a. _ On campus b. 1-5 nules 
c. _ 6-10mtl"' d. IO+miles 

What amount best de;cnlx:;, your 
weekly spendtng money withtn 
Vanderburgh ounty? 
a. $0-$50 b. $51-$150 
c.=$151- 250 d _ 25 1+ 

l-low many tim~ a \\ CC~ do you 
cat out m dtc Evansvi lle an:a? 

About how much money do you 
spend wc'Ckly on: 

Fast food 
Enteruunment (Bars, movie>. etc.) 

Grocenes 

Please esumatc how much you 
spend monthly on: 

Clothing$ 
Hair Carer--
Gifls and card> 
Flowers$ 
Vidcon.'ll~ 
CDs$ 
Toiletries (drugstore 
$ 

hoot suppltes $ __ 

items) 

Please esumate the runount of 
money you hm c spent in the last 
year on: 

Electt'Onic equipment 
Computers, pnmtcrs & related 
hardware$ 
Computer software $ 
Tc<tbooks and requtrcd readmg 
materials$ 
Athletic equipment (btkes, skates, 

skt>, etc.) 
Exercise ClOthing and shoe~ 

Vocuuon trn\'c l 

In dte past 30 dttY' hove you 
'hOpJl<-'<1 at any of the following 
milliS or shopptng area.\, whether 
you bought anythtng or not? 
(Chc-.;k all thot IIPI>ly) 

Eastland Mall 
\Val Mart fa\l>tdc 
Wal-Mart WcstMde 

- Target 
La\\ ndttlc Common' 
Wru.htngton S<junrc Mnll 
T.J. Mu" 
Marshall\ 
Kohl's 

In dte pa_,t 30 days, have you 
:.hopped ut a place dmt one" n 
dt-;couut to U I students'! 

Yes 0 

Would a dt'"ount to U I \ludcnts 
be a fuctor m dcttding whcth..:r to 
vi~it a paniculur bu.smcs.s? 

Yc;, 0 

\Vhich one ~ourcc of ndvent!\tng 
do you rely on rno~t for miOmla
uon Jbout the goods nnd !:tervicC\ 
that you purcha~ m llw., area? 
(Choose one only.) 
_ Ncwspapen; 

TV 
Fliers· 
Radio 
Word of moudt 
Other 

Do you own or have access to n 
m01orvclucle wlulc you arc going 
to US!? (Count nu to,, tntcb. 
vans. motorcycles.) 
a.___)es 
b.. no 

Would you be interested tn car
poolmg to school? 
a. _yes 
b._ no 

College students cant thetr money 
in 3 variety of ways, such ., JObs, 
scholarships, parents, loans, etc. 
What tS dte pnnctpal source of 

your tncome? Is It ... (on 
response only.) 

_ full-ttmeJob 
-ttmejob 

_summer job 
fumtly 
>tudent loan 

:scholarshtp 
_oth(,.~ 

\ hat ic.. your nge'/ 
a 17-20 b 
c. 31 + 

Stntus: 
a Freshman 
b. ophomorc 
c, _Junior 
d cmor 
c. 'Graduate >tudcnt 
[ tnrr 
g. -Faculty 

21-JO 

h Other (Please specify) 

Whut ts your gende(l 
r cmale 

Male 

TIIA K YOU FOR PARTICI 
PATfNGt 

If there are nny t~UI.'S or concern: 
about The Shteld or tht' <urve 
that we ha\en 't covered. ple&c. 
write them down on tht\ sheet. If 
you nrc referring to a qul."sltOn 
please tdcnttly tltc quc-,tu>n by 
number. 

OMMENT SFL IION 

T RI-STATE ORAL SURGERY, LLC 
MARK E. WOHLFORD, DDS, PHD 
DIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY 

REMEMBERTOSCHEDULEEARLYFOR 
WISDOM TEETH REMOVAL THIS SUMMER 

7525 East Virginia Street 
Evansville fN 47715 

Phone 
Fax 

(8 12) 401-3500 
812 401-3600 

Listen Online anytime: 
www. usi.edu/wswi 

Request Line: 
465-1665 

Check out 
the the Local 
Show every 
Wednesday 
at 3 

It's a showcase of local bands and we're the only 
station In the tristate that does this. 

If you're In a band that would like to be featured, 
send a CD to: 
WSWI8600 University Blvd. Evansville, IN 47712 

Newest Music :: No Commercials :: Less Talk 
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